Easterseals Southeast Wisconsin
Workforce Training Center

ADDRESS: 505 Northview Road
Waukesha, WI 53188
PHONE: 262-953-2208
FAX: 262-547-6883

SUPERVISOR/CONTACT PERSON: Beth Andrea Lohmann, MSW
Workforce Development Director
DIRECT PHONE #: 262-953-2208
EMAIL: bethl@eastersealswise.com

CLIENT POPULATION SERVED:
Individuals with disabilities
Workforce training center – all focus on employment skills training

WHAT DAYS/HOURS ARE AVAILABLE FOR STUDENT INTERNS TO WORK?
PLEASE INCLUDE WEEKEND AND EVENING AVAILABILITY:

Monday – Friday 8:00 – 4:30

IS THERE A CREDENTIALED, ON-SITE SUPERVISOR AVAILABLE TO SUPERVISE SUBSTANCE ABUSE COUNSELOR – IN TRAINING (SAC-IT) STUDENTS? YES ☐ NO ☒

REQUIREMENTS FOR STUDENT INTERN PLACEMENT:
Complete application – Volunteer
Background check
Sign confidentiality Statement

INTERNSHIP JOB DESCRIPTION/EXPECTATIONS:
Assist with skill development, teaching job skills, role model, job skills,
Intern assists this position
(see attached)

WEBSITE ADDRESS: www.eastersealswise.com